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-        11     -  (Mandar) - Meeting with Preparatory Committees of Death Anniversary of 
                   Mother Mary   Bernadette, Servant of God 
13  -   14     - General Council Meeting 

17  -   19     - Visit to Phulwarisariff, Patna 
      -   23     - Sargaon for 62nd Death Anniversary of Mother Mary Bernadette Kispotta, Servant of God 

      -   25     - Meeting with Province Council, Province Secretaries and Central Co-ordinators 
 

 

  
 

 

 Christ has truly risen 
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Retreat Preached by Fr. Anil Dev 
 

It was indeed a golden opportunity for 

us to participate in the three days retreat 

preached by Rev. Fr. Anil Dev, CMI in 
Loyola Ground Ranchi which took place 

from 24-26 March 2023. However, due 

to an indispensable reason, we could 

attend it only two days (25-26 March). 

All the Juniors were so excited to listen 

to the talks of Fr. Anil Dev. On 25 

March his talk began at 9.00 a.m. In his 

talk he touched the present situations of 

the Church and human society. He said 

that the human beings want to confine 

themselves to their comfort zone but 

they need to move to the people to share 

God’s love and joy with them. The 

theme of the second day was- “Change 

your ways and your fortune will be 
changed”.  

According to Fr. Anil Dev, there are five 

fabrications in the present situation-  

1. Lust  

2. Intoxication  

3. Greed 

 4. Superstition and  

5. Lack of sensitivity.  

 

Through these points we got inspiration 

to be detached from the worldly things. 

We felt very good and learnt that when 

we open our hearts, we are filled with 

many good qualities and when we are 
filled with good qualities, we are able to 

forgive, love and support the others.  
                                                                                                                      

Juniors  
          Mata Bernadette Formation 

                                   House Hulhundu  
                                      

Pilgrimage to Kutungia 
 

First and foremost, we express our 

heartfelt gratitude to God for Fr. 

Herman Rasschaert, Servant of God. On 

24 March 2023, on the auspicious 

occasion of his death anniversary we got 

golden opportunity to go to Gerda, 

Kutungia for the annual pilgrimage. We 

went there with new zeal and reflective 

mind to receive the blessings of God 

through the intercession of Martyr. Our 

journey started at 6.00 a.m. from Mata 

Bernadette Formation House Hulhundu, 

Ranchi. We the fourteen Juniors and our 

in- charges went by bus and reached our 

destination around 10.00 a.m. Before 

starting the Eucharistic Celebration, 

Rev. Fr. Bisu Benjamin Aind, Vicar 

General of Khunti Diocese, Rev. Sr. 
Lily Grace Topno DSA, Superior 

General of the Congregation of the 

Daughters of St. Anne, Ranchi and Rev. 

Fr. Orel Brys, S.J. shared their 

experience with regard to Fr. Herman 

Rasschaert’s martyrdom. The main 

celebrant of the Holy Mass was Rev. Fr. 

Bisu Benjamin Aind. The co-celebrants 

were Rev. Fr. Ashok Sandil S.J. and 

Rev. Fr. George Valentine Kerketta, 

Parish Priest of Kutungia. The choir was 

led by the parishioners of Kutungia and 

the homily was delivered by Fr. Ashok 

Sandil, S.J. In his homily Fr. Ashok 
underlined the sacrificial life of Fr. 

Herman Rasschaert who became martyr 

for fraternal love, peace and justice. 

This martyr is an example for all who at 

the beginning did not know the local 

language and culture of the people yet 

knew the language of love through 

which he won the souls for God.  

 

Many pilgrims had come to participate 

the death anniversary of Fr. Herman 

Rasschaert including the Priests, 

Religious Sisters, Brothers and lay 

faithful from different places. We too 

were inspired to be ready to dedicate 
ourselves selflessly for the kingdom of 
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  God. We prayed at the shrine of the 

martyr for various intentions of the 

Congregation and the Church. Finally, 

with deep sentiments of gratitude to God 

for all His blessings we went back home 

to Hulhundu cheerfully. We cordially 

thank our Authorities, specially our 

Mother General for making it possible 
to go for such a wonderful pilgrimage of 

Kutungia.  

                                  Juniors 
                         Mata Bernadette Formation 
                                  House Hulhundu   
 

                                                                                                
SPIRITUAL COURSE IN AVP, 

BANGALORE 

 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen has said – “Live 

each day as you climb a mountain. An 

occasional glance toward the summit 

keeps the goal in mind, but many 
beautiful scenes are to be observed from 

each vantage point. So, climb slowly, 

enjoying each passing moment, then the 

view from the summit will serve a more 

rewarding climax of the journey”. Yes, 

it is true, we reached the summit of the 

mountain after attending the spirituality 

course in Adhyathma Vidhya Peetham 

(AVP) Bangalore. We enjoyed this 

lovely and serene place and now we are 

ready to start the next phase of our life 

journey.  
 

We the five Sisters- Sr. Rashmi 
Kerketta, Sr. Ashwanti Dang, Sr. 

Sushmita Kullu, Sr. Pratima Aind and 

Sr. Mukta Kandulna from Gumla 

Province attended our three months 

spirituality course in Carmelaram, AVP 

Bangalore. It took place from January 2, 

2023 to March 18, 2023. It was God 

given opportunity to experience His 

profound love through classes, 

community life and spiritual activities 

over there. We could acquire many 

kinds of knowledge and insights in 

AVP. 
 

In AVP away from the hustle and bustle 

of city, in the calm and serene 

atmosphere this Institute has provided 

us with favourable place for prayers and 

reflections. The prayers we recited, the 

daily Eucharistic Celebration we 

participated and the Eucharistic 

adorations we conducted were the 

effective means to come closer to Jesus. 
Similarly, the community prayers in the 

morning, evening and night have given 

us a unique experience of divine 

presence. Rev. Fr. James Niravath OCD, 

Director of the Institute, Fr. Thomas 

Pulikal, the Prefect of studies and Fr. 

Antony, the Administrator have made 

all the possibilities to feel the 

accompaniment of Jesus. Through 

various classes, we became more aware 

of the importance of prayer in the 

Consecrated Life. In particular way, 

through the classes on Eucharist, 

Mariology and Christology we are really 
influenced and enlightened. The 

spiritual direction, classes on 

community life and Evangelical 

Counsels helped us to reflect and 

resolve to bear witness of our religious 

life. Additionally, the systematic way of 

writing the book review gave us many 

ideas about the books and their authors. 
 

Though the participants came from 

diverse cultural backgrounds, languages 

and regions, we were called to have only 

one mind and spirit in the Lord. Our 

great role models were our three Fathers 

mentioned above who guided us and 

took care of us very lovingly. We 

experienced their fatherly, motherly and 

brotherly care and concerns. Among the 

participants, there were 48 Sisters from 

24 different Congregations. Thus, life in 
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AVP gave us an enriching experience of 

learning and growing together. 

 
Sr. Rashmi Kerketta DSA  

                              Gumla Province     

                                                                     

EDUCATIONAL TOUR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Educational tour was organized by Sr. 

Vandna OSU principal of TTC 

Lohardaga. Along with the students 6 

professors and 85 students joined the 

trip. It was great opportunity to visit the 

Northeast India (Meghalaya).  Northeast 

India comprises of seven states 

commonly known as the “Seven 

Sisters”. These are Arunachal Pradesh, 

Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, 

Nagaland and Tripura. On the fixed day 
we gathered in the Ranchi Railway 

Station. We reached Guwahati next day 

and from there by bus reached to our 

respective place. Our accommodation 

was in the International Paltan Bazar 

Solapara Road Guwahati. Staying there 

we visited Meghalaya and Shilong. The 

places were as follows-Union Lake, 

Elephant Fall, Cherrapunji, Marusmai 

Cave, Dawki River and Cleanest Village 

of India.  

 

Our 8 days Educational Trip was very 

pleasant and enlightening one. All the 

places were very beautiful. The 
Educational Trip presented us many 

lessons for individual life. It helped us 

to pick up some lessons to learn and go 

ahead in life without any stop such as –  

 

 Effective learning from real-
world experience. 

 Better chance for exchange of 
ideas. 

 Personal development. 

 Enhanced perspective of the 
world around. 

 Better networking skills and 

 It helped us to enrich our 
knowledge.  

 

This trip motivated the students to be 

more confident and independent in their 

life. All the tourist places gave different 
experiences to everyone.  After 8 days 

we returned back very safe and sound 

from the Educational Trip of Northeast 

India. 

 
      Sr. Supriya Lakra, DSA 
            TTC Lohardaga 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

One Day Recollection 
 

 

 

 

  

 

It is good to recollect ourselves and 

thank the Lord for the blessings and 

become a new person.  One day 
recollection was organised by Sr. Sujata 

Kujur, DSA, Junior In-charge, Ranchi 

Province at St. Anne’s Mother House, 

Ranchi on 30th March 2023. Almost 47 

Juniors from various communities of 

Ranchi Province and the Juniors from 

the Mother House got the golden 

opportunity to make one day 

recollection and prepare themselves for 
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  Easter. We reflected upon the Lord’s 

passion, crucifixion and resurrection. 

Rev. Fr. Justin, OCD from Carmel 

Niwas, Kokar was to nourish us with the 

spiritual food. The Recollection began 

with the rosary and litany followed by 

the talk by Fr. Justin, OCD who 

beautifully shared his insights, views 
and spiritual talk on temptation and 

suffering which come in our life. He told 

how to defeat them by staying strong in 

our faith. After the talk we had 

Adoration and Confession. At 11:45 

a.m. there was Holy Eucharistic 

Celebration. In the Homily we were 

made aware that we are the salt of the 

earth and we are precious. Though there 

will be many temptations but we shall 

abide in the Lord and love Him more. Sr. 

Prabha Ekka, DSA gave the vote of 

thanks to Fr. Justin, OCD as well as 

Mistresses and Sisters. Thus, after the 
Holy Mass we had lunch and everyone 

departed with new spirit.  

          
           Sr. Rose Kongari, DSA  

               St. Anne’s Mother House, Ranchi 
 

DECLARATION OF NEW 

COMMUNITY, HULHUNDU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Each year on 25th March the Catholic 

Church celebrates the feast of 

annunciation, so also on 25 th March 

2023 is a great day for the Congregation 
of the Daughters of St. Anne Ranchi. In 

the history of the Congregation one 

more chapter is added by establishing 

one new Convent in Ranchi Province. 

Its name is St. Anne’s Convent, 

Hulhundu, Ranchi.  

 

Programme started at 4:30 p.m. as it was 

planned by Province curia. Master of 

ceremony was Sr. Sujata Kujur, DSA 

the fourth Councillor of Provincial 
Superior. Everything was in sequence, 

clear and meaningful. Devotional prayer 

was led by Junior Srs. Ignatia Purty and 

Tara Lakra.  

 

Rev. Fr. Hubertus Beck, Parish Priest of 

Fatima Church, Hulhundu led liturgical 

prayer and blessed the tabernacle. Rev. 

Sr. Lily Grace Topno, Superior General, 

officially announced the erection of new 

Convent in the Province of Ranchi. She 

called out the Sisters’ name of new 

Community. Sr. Kamla Ignatia Jaria, Sr. 

Lalita Roshni Lakra, Sr. Nelly Kerketta, 
Sr. Sunita Soreng and Sr. Ankita Tirkey. 

At the same time she congratulated Sr. 

Manjula Kindo, DSA the Provincial 

Superior of Ranchi Province for taking 

this step for the betterment of Province 

and Sisters. She also congratulated the 

members of new Community and 

wished them all the best. She thanked all 

the Priests present over there namely Fr. 

Naresh Kujur SDB, Director of 

Archdiocese Vocational Center, Fr. 

Nelson Barla, Fr. Roshan Tiru, 

Headmaster, Prakash High School and 

Fr. Manoj Kullu for different kinds of 

help and being the witness of the event 
of particular day.  

  

Rev. Sr. Manjula Kindo, DSA 

Provincial Superior made use of the 

golden opportunity. She congratulated 

the Sisters of new Community, gave the 

assurance of her valuable prayers and 

blessed them with best wishes. She 

expressed her gratitude towards 
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  Superior General for sparing her 

precious time and making an 

announcement in an official way. She 

appreciated Rev. Fr. Hubertus Beck for 

his acceptance, generosity, willingness 

and punctuality. She thanked all the 

Priests, Superiors of various 

Communities, Sisters form different 
places and all the participants.  
 

Sr. Kamla Ignatia Jaria, the Superior of 

St. Anne’s Convent Hulhundu, happily 

thanked all the participants on behalf of 

all the members of new Community for 
showing the gesture of special love by 

invoking God’s blessings upon new 

house and dwellers, best wishes, 

melodious welcome song, beautiful 

flower bouquet and smiling faces. She 

also thanked in a very special way the 

Superiors for their financial help to run 

the house in a good way. She added 

saying - “We seek your helping hands in 

future also”.  

 

Sr. Leocrita Tirkey, the second 

Councillor of Provincial Superior, 

added the colour in the program by her 
valuable presence and suggestions 

wherever it was needed. Sr. Prabha 

Kullu, the third Councillor of Provincial 

Superior threw her views in the right 

place for the success of the program. 

Rev. Sr. Lilly Gari, Province Secretary, 

an excellent photographer actively and 

peacefully captured the memory in the 

camera. Sr. Anima Kujur, Province 

Treasurer, extended her helping hands 

to the entire program. Sr. Gabriela 

Tirkey, General Secretary, represented 

the Generalate Community and added 

colour in our happiness. Sr. Clara Lakra, 

Superior of St. Anne’s Formation 
House, Hulhundu, Sr. Clara Tirkey, 

Junior in-charge, Community members 

and all the Juniors made our work easy 

by rendering selfless services in and out. 

They multiplied our happiness through 

melodious welcome song.  Superiors 

and Sisters from different Communities 

were present in good number.  
 

At the end we had high tea provided by 

Sr. Mary Toppo, the first councillor of 

Provincial Superior. Very special thanks 

go to her because not only on 25 th March 

but number of times we have 

experienced her open hands and 

generous heart in different kinds of 

occasions. In this way at. 5:30 p.m. our 

program got over and participants 

started their journey for their respected 

places. Thanks to all the participants and 

well-wishers.  

 
                   Sr. Nelly Pratima Kerketta, DSA 
                                 St. Anne’s Convent 
                                          Hulhundu 

                                                                                                              

Orientation on BEC and 

Synodal Church 
 

 

 

 

 

 

There was orientation programme 

organized by Fr. Ignatius Topno, Diocese 
Co-ordinator of SCC/BEC (Basic 

Ecclesiastical Community) for DST 
(Diocese Service Team) and DRT (Diocese 
Resource Team) of four Dioceses namely- 

Bagdogra, Darjeeling, Rajganj and 
Jalpaiguri. About 100 members, including 

Fathers, Brothers and Sisters of different 
Congregations participated in this 
programme. This programme was held at 

Artico Pastoral Centre, Jalpaiguri.  

On 27th March 2023, DST Meeting of 
Jalpaiguri took place from 9.30 a.m. to 
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  11.30 a.m. in the presence of Resource 
Persons- Fr. I.P. Sarto, Regional and 

National Secretary of SCC/BEC and    Sr. 
Christine, H.C. Team Member. Twenty 

members participated in it. His Excellency 
Clement Tirkey, D.D., Bishop of Jalpaiguri 
Diocese, Fr. Santosh Melgandi, Chancellor 

of the Diocese, Vicar General, Fr. Daya 
Kishore Barwa, Parish Priest of Jalpaiguri 

Cathedral Parish and Dean of Jalpaiguri 
Deanery, Fr. Oswald Xalxo, Parish Priest of 
Kartik Parish and Dean of Damanpur 

Deanery, Fr. Vikram Xalxo, Parish Priest of 
Mal Parish and Dean of Mal Deanery, five 

Sisters and Lay Faithful were the 
participants. In this DST Meeting there 
were discussions about the situation of BEC 

in the Diocese, evaluation and concrete 
plans for 2023.  It is decided to organize 

awareness programme on SCC/BEC and 
Synodal Church for all the Parish Priests, 
Priests and Religious Fathers and Sisters 

working in the Diocese. In the second 
phase, the same programme will be 

arranged for all the Catechists of Diocese, 
at Deanery level.  

At 11.30 a.m. the orientation programme 
started with Bible Veneration in the 
guidance of Mrs. Anastacia Toppo, one of 

the Active DST and DRT members from 
New Doers T.G. The resource persons of 

Orientation Programme were Rev. Fr. I.P. 
Sarto, Sr. Christine, H.C. and Rt. Rev. 
Vincent Aind, D.D. Bishop of Bagdogra 

Diocese. They explained in detail the 
SCC/BEC and Syndodality. Four groups: 

St. Mathew, St. Luke, St. John and St. Paul 
were divided for discussion and different 
responsibilities for three days such as Bible 

Veneration, Liturgy, report presentation, 
evaluation, skit presentation and other 

activities. All enjoyed to meet with one 
another and shared their problems and 
challenges facing in their areas and locality. 

On 29th March, after lunch all departed for 

their respective destinations.                                                                                   

        Sr. Elizabeth Minj DSA 
           St. Anne’s Provincialate, Jalpaiguri 

texbZ rhFkZ;k=k 
 

19 ekpZ NksVkukxiqj dh dyhfl;k ds bfrgkl 

esa ,d egRoiw.kZ fnu gSA bZ”k&lsod Qk- 

dksUlVaV yhoUl dh ;knxkjh esa gj o’kZ 

yksd/kehZ fofHkUu txgksa ls rhFkZ;k=k ds fy, 

texbZ tkrs gSaA dbZ LFkkuksa ls lar vUuk dh 

iqf=;k¡ Hkh 19 ekpZ 2023 dks rhFk;k=k esa lgHkkx 

gqbZaA ekrk csukZnsÙk QkWjes”ku gkÅl gqYkgqUMw 

/keZcgusa Hkh mifLFkr FkhaA  
 

yxHkx 8-00 cts jkstjh ls izkFkZuk izkjaHk dh 

xbZA blds rqjUr ckn egkekU;oj QsfyDl 

VksIiks] ;s-la- jk¡ph egk/keZizkar ds egk/kekZ/;{k dh 

vxqokbZ esa ifo= [kzhLr;kx lEiUu gqvkA 

ekU;oj fc”ki Fksvksnksj eLdjsUgkl] ,l-,Q-

,Dl- jk¡ph egk/keZizkar ds lgk;d /kekZ/;{k rFkk 

J)s; Qk- gqcrqZl csd] iYyh iqjksfgr 

lg&vuq’Bkrk jgsA cM+h la[;k esa iqjksfgrx.k 

[kzhLr;kx ds vuq’Bku esa lg;ksx fn;sA  

 

bl iq.; fnu esa ekaMj {ks= dh fo/kk;d Jherh 

f”kYih usgk frdhZ ,oa HkwriwoZ fo/kk;d Jh ca/kq 

frdhZ us mifLFkr gksdj vius lqUnj lans”k }kjk 

oÙkZeku fLFkfr ls voxr djkdj vkg~oku 

fd;kA Jherh f”kYih usgk frdhZ us vius yksxksa 

ds fy, vkokt mBkus dh ckr dgdj izksRlkfgr 

fd;kA mUgksaus dgk & Þthou esa la?k’kZ dj sa] 

f”k{kk dks viuk gfFk;kj cuk;sa vkSj vPNs&vPNs 

in vkSj txgksa ij igq¡pasAÞ egkekU;oj QsfyDl 

VksIiks] ;s-la- jk¡ph egk/keZizkar ds egk/kekZ/;{k us 

dgk & Þgeus va/kdkj ls fudydj izdk”k dks 

Ikk;k gSA ge T;ksfr cu x;s gSaA izHkq dh efgek 

cgqr xgjh gSA vkt gesa viuh ih<+h dks og 

T;ksfr opu ls gh ugha ijUrq vius thou vkSj 

mnkgj.k ls Hkh nsuk gSAÞ izhfrHkkst ds ckn lc 

[kq”kh&[kq”kh bZ”oj dh vk”kh’k ysdj vius xarO; 

LFkku dh vksj izLFkku fd;sA 

                                                                        

twfu;lZ 

ekrk csukZnsÙk QkWjes”ku gkÅl gqYkgqUMw 

 

vEckdksuk iYyh 
 

 

Þlqlekpkj lqukus okyksa ds ik¡o fdrus lqUnj 

yxrs gSaÞ ¼jkse-10%15½A 
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  Tk”kiqj /keZizkar dk vEckdksuk iYyh “kro’khZ; 

t;Urh eukus ds fy, lHkh ǹf’Vdks.k ls rS;kjh 

esa yxk gSA bl rS;kjh ds nkSjku iYyh iqjksfgr 

J)s; Qk- feyu ,Ddk ds cqykos ij 10 lar 

vUuk dh /keZcgusa cM+s mRlkg ds lkFk fofHkUu 

leqnk; ls fu/kkZfjr frfFk ij lar vUuk dkWUosaV] 

vEckdksuk igq¡pha vkSj ogk¡ ls lHkh /keZcgusa 

vyx&vyx xk¡o esa igq¡pha ftlesa loZizFke fl- 

bfytcsFk ,Ddk vkSj fl- fizLrk frdhZ xk¡o 

djknsjh vkSj frxM+k igq¡phaA xk¡o djknsjh esa 

yksxksa dh la[;k 100 vkSj xk¡o frxM+k esa 90 

FkhA cguksa ds izopu vkSj izkFkZuk ls yksx cgqr 

izHkkfor gq,A xk¡o fyfVe esa fl- tflUrk ,Ddk 

vkSj fl- :ewyk us izHkq dk opu lquk;k rFkk 

xk¡o gjkZfMik esa fl- fQjfcuk ydM+k vkSj fl- 

jksewyk us viuk dne j[kkA xk¡o fyfVe esa 40 

ifjokjksa us Hkkx fy;k ftlesa 60 ls 65 dh 

la[;k esa yksx mifLFkr FksA xk¡o gjhfMik esa 14 

ifjokj ls 25&26 dh la[;k esa yksx Hkkx fy,A 

ogk¡ cguksa us ifjokjksa ls HksaV eqykdkr Hkh dhA 

blh rjg  fl- [kzhLVhuk dsjdsÍk vkSj fl- 

desZyk VksIiks xk¡o  vexk¡o xbZaA ogk¡ yksd/kehZ 

50&60 dh la[;k esa foUkrh miokl esa mifLFkr 

gksdj ykHkkfUor gq, gSaA  

 

pkjksa vksj Å¡ps ioZrksa ls f?kjk] vEckdksuk iYyh 

dk lcls nwj xk¡o vafdjkdksuk gS tgk¡ fl- 

ØslsfUl;k frdhZ rFkk fl- flyfc;k frXxk 

igq¡phaA izkd̀frd ǹ”; vfr euksje gSA xk¡o 

vafdjkdksuk esa [kzhLrh; ifjokjksa dh la[;k 13 

gSA ?kj nwj&nwj esa clk gSA /keZcguksa us igkM+ 

p<+dj lHkh ifjokjksa ls HksaV&eqykdkr dhA xk¡o 

vafdjkdksuk esa dqy 27&28 lnL; fcurh 

miokl esa lgHkkx gksdj ykHkkfUor gq, gaSA ogk¡ 

Qknjksa vkSj /keZcguksa dh igq¡p cgqr de gSA 

,d fofp= pht ns[kus dks feyh fd og txg 

cgqr Å¡pkbZ ij gksus ds dkj.k ogk¡ 7&7 ;k 

10&10 feuV esa gokbZ tgkt] pkjksa fn”kkvksa ls 

vkuk&tkuk djrk gS vFkkZr~ 24 ?kaVk gokbZ 

tgkt] pkjksa fn”kkvksa ls vkuk&tkuk djrk gSA 

ogk¡ ds yksx vfr mnkj vkSj ljy gSaA blds 

ckn /keZcgusa fl- “kk¡fr vYek ydM+k vkSj fl- 

ØslsfUl;k frdhZ xk¡o phdikB x;sA ogk¡ 34 

ifjokj gSaA ml xk¡o esa Hkh /keZcgusa lHkh ifjokjksa 

ls HksaV&eqykdkr dhaA xk¡o phdikB esa cqtwxZ 

nEifr vf/kd la[;k esa ns[kus dks feysA djhc 

70&80 dh la[;k esa yksx fourh miokl ls 

ykHk izkIr fd, gSaA ogk¡ dqN Ldwy cPps Hkh 

“kke dks fourh miokl esa Hkkx fy;sA cPpksa dk 

Hkh Dykl fy;k x;kA  

 

bl izdkj vEckdksuk iYyh ds izR;sd xk¡o esssa 

fourh miokl dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k tks yksxksa 

ds fy, cgqr gh izHkkoiw.kZ jgkA lar vUuk 

dkWUosaV] vEckdksuk dh lHkh /keZcguksa dks fourh 

miokl nsus okyh lHkh /keZcgusa cgqr&cgqr 

/kU;okn nsrh gSa ftUgksaus ge lHkh /keZcguksa dk 

voHkxr cM+s izse ls fd;k gSA ge J)s; Qk- 

feyu ,Ddk dks /kU;okn nsrh gSa ftUgksaus gekjh 

ns[k&js[k rFkk yksxksa dh vk/;kfRed rS;kjh esa 

cM+h fnypLih fn[kkbZA 

 

fl- ØslsfUl;k frdhZ] Mh-,l-,- 

                    lar vUuk dkWUosaV] ekuiqj 

                                                                           

xsjnk rhFkZ;k=k 
 

fnuk¡d 24-03-2023 dks lsaV esjht leqnk; ds 

QknlZ ,oa cnlZ vkSj lar vUuk dh vH;FkhZ 

cgusa rFkk lar tkslsQ Nk=kokl dh Nk=k,¡ 45 

dh la[;k eas djhc 6-30 cts bZ”k&lsod] Qk- 

gsjeu jldkVZ dh iq.;Le`fr esa rhFkZ;k=k ds 

fy, lsaV esjht lkeVksyh ls izLFkku fd;sA  lsaV 

esjht ds iz/kkuk/;kid J)s; Qk- ÝsMfjd dqtwj 

;s-la- ds }kjk NksVh izkFkZuk djk;h x;hA 

rRi”pkr~ gekjh ;k=k “kq: gqbZA geyksx izd̀fr 

dh lqUnjrk dks fugkjrs rFkk izkFkZuk djrs gq, 

8-30 cts tyMsxk igq¡psA ogk¡ ds lgk;d iYYkh 

iqjksfgr us ge rhFkZ;kf=;ksa dks “kk¡fr dh egkjkuh 

dk laf{kIr ifjp; fn;k vkSj gekjh ;k=k dh 

lQyrk ds fy, izkFkZuk,¡ dh rFkk ukLrk djus 

ds ckn ge ogk¡ ls vkxs c<+sA yxHkx 10-10 

cts ge dqVqafx;k igq¡psA bZ”k&lsod] Qk- gsjeu 

jLdkVZ dk thou ifjp; J)s; Qk- vkWjsy fczl 

;s-la- rFkk lar vUuk /keZla?k dh ijekf/kdkfj.kh 

fl- yhyh xzsl rksiuks] Mh-,l-,- ds }kjk crk;k 

x;kA ifo= feLlk 11-00 cts J)s; Qk- fclq 

csatkfeu vkbaZn dh vxqokbZ esa lEiUu gqvkA 

ifo= feLlk ds rqjar ckn J)s; Qk- tkstZ 

HkysuVkbZu dsjdsÍk] iYyh iqjksfgr ds }kjk 

/kU;okn Kkiu fd;k x;kA nwj&njkt ls vk;s 

lHkh rhFkZ;kf=;ksa dk dqVqafx;k iYyh ds [kzhLr 

fo”okfl;ksa }kjk Lokxr Qwy xqPNk nsdj fd;k 

x;kA rRi”pkr~ Qk- gsjeu jLdkVZ ds dczLFkku 

ij izkFkZuk,¡ dh xbZaA ogk¡ Qk- gsjeu jLdkVZ 
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dh e`R;q rFkk fgUnq&eqfLye ds chp gqbZ yM+kbZ 

ds ckjs crk;k x;kA 

 

bZ”k&lsod Qk- gsjeu jLdkVZ fo”okl] izse] 

U;k; vkSj “kk¡fr ds fy, “kghn gks x;sA bl 

fnu gtkjksa dh la[;k esa rhFkZ;k=h tek gq, FksA 

ge Hkh lkSHkkX;”kkyh gaS fd ml ifo= txg ij 

tkdj bZ”k&lsod Qk- gsjeu jLdkVZ dh 

e/;LFkrk }kjk bZ”oj ls vius fy, vkSj vius 

yksxksa ds fy, izkFkZuk,¡ djus dk gesa volj 

feykA gesa cgqr [kq”kh] vkuUn rFkk “kk¡fr dk 

vuqHko gqvkA  

 

la/;k Mq¡xMq¡x ,oa fiz;adk ydM+k 

                   dSfUMMsV] lkeVksyh 

 

…………………………………….. 
 

                                                                                

             

          Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku] Mh-,l -,    

          dh laf{kIr thouh 

                 ¼07- 05-1938 & 13-03-2023½ 

 

 

Þog mudh vk¡[kksa ls lc vk¡lw iksaN MkysxkA 

blds ckn u e`R;q jgsxh] u 'kksd] u foyki 

vkSj u nq%[k] D;ksafd iqjkuh ckrsa chr pqdh gSaÞ 

¼izdk”kuk xzaFk 21%4½A 

 

Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku Mh- ,l- ,- dk tUe 

[kw¡Vh /keZizkar ds rksjik ikfj”k ds vUrxZr dqYMk 

lsjsaxVksyh xk¡o esa 07 ebZ lu~ 1938 bZ- dks gqvk 

FkkA muds ekrk&firk Lo- irjl /kkUk vkSj Lo- 

efj;e rksiuks FksA Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku dk 

LFkku pkj HkkbZ&cguksa esa pkSFkk Fkk vFkkZZZZZr~ os 

ifjokj esa lcls NksVh cgu FkhaA Lo- fl- 

Qfc;ksyk /kku dk cifrLek uke jkfgy /kku 

FkkA 

  

mUgksaus viuh i<+kbZ Øe”k% lar vUUkk ckfydk 

e/; fo|ky; rksjik ,oa mPp fo|ky; dh 

i<+kbZ mlZqykbZu dksUosUV fo|ky; [kw¡Vh ls izkIr 

dh FkhA mUgksaus Holy Family Hospital 

Mander ls uflZax izf”k{k.k vkSj vkj- ,u- vkj- 

,e- izf”k{k.k vU;= ls izkIRk dh FkhaA mUgksaus 05 

twu lu~ 1961 bZ- dks /keZla?kh; thou thus dh 

bPNk j[krs gq, lar vUUkk dh iqf=;ksa ds /keZla?k 

jk¡ph] esa ,d izkFkhZ ds :Ik esa izos”k fd;kA mUgksaus 

/keZla?kh; izf”k{k.k iwjk djus ds mijkar fnuk¡d 

06 fnlEcj lu~ 1963 bZ- dks izFke eUur vkSj 

06 fnlEcj lu~ 1969 bZ- dks vafre eUUkr xzg.k 

dj viuk loZLo izHkq dks lefiZr fd;kA Lo- 

fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku us /keZla?k esa viuk lEiw.kZ 

thou ,d jksxh lfodk ds :Ik esa yksxksa dh 

lsok dhA  

 

muds izsfjrkbZ dk; Z {k s= fuEu g Sa&  

 

lar vUuk enj gkÅl jk¡ph & tuojh 1964 bZ-

&twu  1964 rdA 

gkWyh dzkWl vLirky vafcdkiqj  & lu~ 1970 

bZ-&lu~ 1973 bZ- rdA 

lar vUUkk dksUoUV neuiqj &  tuojh 1973 bZ-

&twu 1978 bZ- rdA 

lar vUuk dksUosUV bLykeiqj & tqykbZ 1978 bZ-

&twu 1981 bZ- rdA  

lar vUUkk dksUosUV vYrkiqj &  tqykbZ 1981 bZ-

&fnlEcj 1984 bZ- rdA 

lar vUUkk dksUOksUV ypM+kx<+ & tuojh 1985 

bZ-&fnlEcj 1985 bZ- rdA 

lar vUUkk dksUosUV dqVq¡fx;k & tuojh 1986 bZ-

&twu 1988 bZ- rdA 

lar vUuk dksUosUV fNiknksgj & tqykbZ 1988 

bZ-&tqykbZ 1993 bZ- rdA 

lar vUUkk dksUosUV xaxqVksyh & tqykbZ 1993 bZ-

&tqykbZ 2000 bZ- rdA 

lar vUUkk dksUosUV eka>kVksyh & tqykbZ 2000 

bZ-&vDVwcj 2003 bZ- rdA  

lar vUUkk dksUosUV pSuiqj gkbZ Ldwy & vDVwcj 

2003 bZ-&13 ekpZ 2023 bZ- rdA 

 
 

Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku Mh- ,l- ,- cq<+kis dh 

voLFkk esa fxj tkus ds dkj.k vLoLFk gks x;h 

FkhaA blfy, mUgsa vkjke djus ds fy, dgk 

x;kA os bl voLFkk esa vf/kd le; O;fDrxr 

izkFkZukvksa esa O;rhr djrh FkhaA os bl o"kZ vius 

/keZla?kh; thou dh ghjd t;Urh o"kZ esa izos”k 

dh Fkha ijUrq tqfcyh lekjksg ds iwoZ gh b Z”oj 

us mUgsa vius ikl cqyk fy;kA  

 

Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk fnlEcj 2022 bZ- esa iqu% fxj 

x;ha vkSj pyus&fQjus esa vleFkZ gks x;haA ml 

le; leqnk; dh /keZcguksa us mudh ns[k&js[k 

,oa izseiw.kZ lsok dhA mUgksaus ,d lIrkg iwoZ 

jksfx;ksa dk laLdkj ysus dh bPNk j[kh Fkh vr% 
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  /keZcguksa us bldh O;oLFkk dhA 12 ekpZ 2023 

bZ- dh jkf= esa vU; fnuksa dh Hkk¡fr /keZcguksa us 

mUgsa jkf= foJke ds fy, rS;kj fd;kA mUgksaus 

Hkh /keZcguksa dks /kU;okn dgdj vafre fonk 

yhA os 13 ekpZ 2023 dh lqcg  bZ”oj dh ifo= 

bPNkuqlkj 4 ctdj 15 feuV ij vafre lkal 

ysdj ;slq dh I;kjh gks x;haA 

 

Lo- fl- Qfc;ksyk /kku LoHkko ls /kkfeZd] 

izkFkZuke;h] g¡leq[k] lsoke;h] 'kk¡r] ifjJeh] 

feyulkj] /keZla?kh; leiZ.k ds izfr oQknkj 

,oa 'kkjhfjd nq%[k&d"Vksa dks /kS;ZiwoZd lgus 

okyh /keZcgu FkhaA mUgksaus 85 o"kZ dh vk;q esa 

60 o"kksZa rd lar vUuk dh iqf=;ksa ds /keZla?k 

jk¡ph esa jgdj chekj] ykpkj] misf{kr vkSj 

t:jrean yksxksa dh fu%LokFkZ lsok dhA LoxhZ; 

firk muds lHkh iq.; deksZa ds fy, iqjLdkj 

rFkk mudh vkRek dks vUkUr “kk¡fr iznku djsA  
 

mudh nQu fØ;k dh /keZfof/k J/ns; Qk- iou 

ydM+k] pSuiqj iYyh ds lgk;d iYyh iqjksfgr 

dh vxqokbZ esa lEiUu gqbZA muds ikfFkZo 'kjhj 

dks lar vUUkk dksUosUV pSuiqj gkbZ Ldwy dh 

dczxkg esa nQuk;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa 7 

vU; iqjksfgrx.k] fl- ,esYMk lksjsax] Mh- ,l- ,- 

xqeyk izksfoal dh izksfoa”k;y lqihfj;j] /keZcgusa] 

ifjokj ds lnL;] Nk=kokl dh Nk=k,¡] 

f”k{kd&f”kf{kdk,¡ vkSj LFkkuh; dyhfl;k ds 

[kzhLrh; fo”oklh mifLFkr FksA 

 

                fl- thoUrh fBfB;ks] Mh-,l-,- 

                    xqeyk izksfoaf”k;ysV    

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

    

 PRAY FOR US 
Born: 2 June 1878 – Died: 16 April 1961 


